SOME READ GENEOLGY
(from Roots Web, an Ancestry.com community)

**Name:** John Jeremiah Read  
**Sex:** M  
**Birth:** 1842 in Yazoo, Ms.  
**Death:** 4 Feb 1897 in Tx.

William Francis Read b: 6 Jan 1817 in Montgomery, Ms.  
**Mother:** Maria Louisa Dotson b: 1818 in Va.

**Name:** Lillah Porter  
**Sex:** F

**Marriage** 1 John Jeremiah Read b: 1842 in Yazoo, Ms.  
• **Married:** 1873

**Name:** William Francis Read  
**Sex:** M  
**Birth:** 6 Jan 1817 in Montgomery, Ms.  
**Death:** 6 Jul 1850 in Nevada Cty, Nevada, Ca.

**Father:** John Read b: 6 Dec 1794 in Halifax, NC  
**Death:** 28 Apr 1877 in Carrol Co., Ms. Buried in Buff Springs Cemetery, Hinds Co., Ms.  
**Father:** William Read b: 1771 in Halifax Co., NC  
**Death:** ABT. 1814 in Dickson, Tn.  
**Father:** Moses Read b: ABT. 1744 in Halifax Co., NC  
**Death:** ABT. 1815 in Robertson, Tn.  
**Father:** Harmon Read b: 1698 in Prince George, Va.  
**Death:** in Halifax, Va.  
**Marriage** 1 Ann Read

**Children**  
[James Read b: ABT. 1718 in Isle Wight, Va.]
Amy Read b: ABT. 1720 in Isle Wight, Va.
(Windom) Read b: ABT. 1722 in Isle Wight, Va.

Marriage 2 Mary Pendry
Married: ABT. 1740 in Prince George, Va.

Children
- Lydia Read
- Dorcas Read b: ABT. 1738
- Jesse Read b: ABT. 1744 in Isle Wight, Va.
- Moses Read b: ABT. 1744 in Halifax Co., NC
- Aaron Read b: ABT. 1748 in Isle Wight, Va.

JOHN READ’S Mother: Mary Pendry
Marriage 1 Elizaabeth "Betty" (Read)

Children
- Elizabeth Read b: in Halifax, NC
- Winney Read b: in Halifax, NC
- Anne Read b: in Halifax, NC
- Rebekah Read
- (Edwards) Read
- Lydia Read b: ABT. 1765 in Halifax, NC
- William Read b: 1771 in Halifax Co., NC
  - James Read b: ABT. 1776 in Halifax, NC

Mother: Elizaabeth "Betty" (Read)
Marriage 1 Rebecca Holt b: ABT. 1770 in Warren Co., NC.
Married: ABT. 1790 in Halifax, NC

Children
- Lydia Read
- Sarah Read
- Mary Read
- Elizabeth Read
- Alice Read
- Margaret Read
• Nancy Read b: ABT. 1793 in Halifax, NC
  John Read b: 6 Dec 1794 in Halifax, NC

Mother: Rebecca Holt b: ABT. 1770 in Warren Co., NC.
Marriage 1 Dicey T. Duke b: ABT. 1799 in Davidson Co., TN.
Married: 4 Jan 1816 in Montgomery Co., TN.

Children
• William Francis Read b: 6 Jan 1817 in Montgomery, Ms.
• John D. Read b: 1 May 1818 in Montgomery, Ms.
• Martha Read b: 16 Jun 1820 in Montgomery Co., TN.
• Jesse Read b: 1823 in Green, Alabama
• Rebecca Ann Read b: 1824 in Al.
• Elvira Pleasants Read b: 16 Mar 1833 in Madison, Ms.
• Mary Elizabeth Read b: Nov 1834 in Edwards, Hinds, Ms.

Mother: Dicey T. Duke b: ABT. 1799 in Davidson Co., TN.
Marriage 1 Maria Louisa Dotson b: 1818 in Va.
• Married: 5 Oct 1836 in Madison, Ms.

Children
1. Fraces Read
2. Mary Elizabeth Read b: 25 Mar 1839 in Yazoo, Ms.
3. Charles William "Savez" Read b: 12 May 1840 in Saratia, Yazoo, Ms.
5. Joseph Dotson Read b: 24 Apr 1844 in Yazoo, Ms.
6. William Francis Read b: 1847 in Yazoo, Ms.

Name: William Francis Read
Sex: M
Birth: 1847 in Yazoo, Ms.
Death: 1911 in Lampasas, Lampasas, Tx.

Father: William Francis Read b: 6 Jan 1817 in Montgomery,
Ms. Mother: Maria Louisa Dotson b: 1818 in Va. Marriage 1 Kate Trotter b: Feb 1854 in Lodi, Ms. 
• Married: 10 Nov 1872 in Greensboro, Ms. 

Children
7. Anna Read b: in Lampassas TX
8. Edna Read b: in Lampassas TX

Birth: in Lampassas TX
Death: in Brownwood TX
Marriage 1 George Whitaker

9. James Read b: in Lampassas TX
Birth: in Lampassas TX
Death: in Helena Ark

William Read b: in Lampassas TX
Birth: in Lampassas TX
Death: in Helena Ark

Name: Charles William "Savez" Read
Sex: M
Birth: 12 May 1840 in Saratia, Yazoo, Ms.
Death: 25 Jan 1890 in Meridian, Lauderdale, Ms.

Father: William Francis Read b: 6 Jan 1817 in Montgomery, Ms. 
Mother: Maria Louisa Dotson b: 1818 in Va.
Marriage 1 Rosaltha G. Hall b: 1843
• Married: 3 Dec 1867 in Meridian, Lauderdale, Ms.

Children
15. **Mallory J. Read** b: 28 Feb 1878 in New Orleans, La.

*Marriage 2** **Nebraska Carter** b: 13 Jul 1854

* Married: 23 Feb 1884 in Meridian, Lauderdale, Ms.

**Children**

1. **May Elizabeth Read** b: 3 Mar 1885 in New Orleans, La.

---

**Name:** **Maria Louisa Dotson**

*Sex:* F

*Birth:* 1818 in Va.

*Marriage 1** **William Francis Read** b: 6 Jan 1817 in Montgomery, Ms.

* Married: 5 Oct 1836 in Madison, Ms.

**Children**

16. **Fraces Read**

17. **Mary Elizabeth Read** b: 25 Mar 1839 in Yazoo, Ms.

18. **Charles William "Savez" Read** b: 12 May 1840 in Saratia, Yazoo, Ms.

19. **John Jeremiah Read** b: 1842 in Yazoo, Ms.

20. **Joseph Dotson Read** b: 24 Apr 1844 in Yazoo, Ms.

21. **William Francis Read** b: 1847 in Yazoo, Ms.

---

**Henry Read**

*Death:* 7 Oct 1712 in Prince George, Va.

*Father:* **Peter Read**

*Mother:* **Ann**

*Marrriage 1** **Elizabeth (Read)**

**Children**

* Harmon Read b: 1698 in Prince George, Va.

---

**COL James Read**

*Sex:* M

*Title:* Col.

*Birth:* ABT. 1718 in Isle Wight, Va.

*Death:* 1796 in Brunswick, Meherin Parish, Va.
Father: Harmon Read b: 1698 in Prince George, Va. Mother: Ann Read
Marriage 1 (Read) (Read)

Children
- Mynam Read
- Nancy Read
- Rebecca Read
- Winney Read
- Jemima Read
- Tabitha Read
- Elizabeth Read
- Olive Read
- Peter Read b: ABT. 1758 in Brunswick, Va.
- Harmon Read b: ABT. 1760 in Brunswick, Va.